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POLAR BUTTER
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Everybody's Doing It Progressive
Several traveling men in a Chicago ho- Postmaster—"No, not much doin' in

tel were one day boasting of the business taown. Did ye hear erbout Lem Hug-
done by their respective firms, when one gins gettin' a telegram?"
•of the drummers said: Farmer—"Not Lem?"

"No house in the country. I am proud Postmaster—"Yes, Lem."
to say, has more men and women push- Farmer—"By cricky! It does beat all
ing its line of goods than mine." the way the young fellers are forgin' ter

"What do you sell?" he was asked. the front."
"Baby carriages," said the drummer as

he fled from the room.—R. O. F. True Enough
Some folks won't mind their business;

Whenever we are right ourselves, we The reason is, you'll find.
find the world is not half as wrong as we They either have no business,
thought it was. Or else they have no mind.—Ex.
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The little cares that fretted me—

/ lost them yesterday

Among the fields above the sea,

Among the winds at play,

Among the lowing of the herds.

The rustling of the trees,

Among the singing of the birds,

The humming of the bees.

The foolish fears of what might happen

I cast them all away

Among the clover-scented grass,

Among the new mown liav,

Among the husking of the corn

Where drowsy poppies nod,

Where ill thoughts die and good are born,

Out in the fields zvith God.

—Elizabeth Barrett Browning.



Decatur's Lake Celebration
By Edna E. Corjle

DECATUR'S celebration on July 4,
5, 6 and 7, in jubilation over the ac-
complishment of a. real Lake De-

catur. will be recorded as an achievement
of which Decatur citizens may be proud.

The only disheartening" feature was
the weather, which threatened so fre-
quently that the attendance needed to
make the affair a financial success was
considerably cut down. However, the
celebration was a civic success, and al-
though a number of our citizens may
have to dig into their pockets to make up
the deficit, they will do so with the spirit,
''Well, it was worth it, anyway.''

In these four days of festivities, Deca-
tur was given a glimpse into the future
benefits and pleasures to be derived from
Lake Decatur. The possibilities were
emphasized in parades, pageants and
aquatic events.

Aquatic sports are still so new to De-
catur that it is doubtful if but few people
realized the importance of the water
events which were staged here. The
swimming and diving meet in itself was
of such magnitude that had it been in
Chicago it would have attracted at least
50,000 people. Xational and world
champions were here—men who have
been on Olympic teams—and a new-
world record was made by Johnny Weis-
muller.

G. A. Johnson, our former sales man-
ager, was chairman of the water events
and was assisted by Dr. A. F. Goodyear.
Mr. Johnson himself is a former world's
champion swimmer and an excellent wa-
ter polo player and was at one time a
member of the Chicago Athletic Club.
It was through his knowledge and
friendship that the present world cham-
pions were brought to Decatur.

STALEY CUP FOR WORLD
RECORD

Johnny Weismuller, under the colors
of the Illinois Athletic Club of Chicago,
lowered the world's record, which he
himself held, for the 500 meter free style
swim. He swam the distance in six min-
utes, 55 seconds, beating the second man
in the race by seventy yards. Ih this
swim Weismuller clipped eleven seconds
from his former mark. Johnny is a na-
tional all-round champion and holds a
number of world's records.

For this feat he was awarded a beau-
tiful 24 inch silver cup, valued at $200,
offered by Mr. A. E. Staley, our presi-
dent, for the first world's record
smashed. He also won the St. Nicholas
Hotel trophy for point winner.

"Swede" Halvorsen of the Chicago
Athletic Association, champion diver and
national springboard champ, took both
fancy and high diving events.

Some of the other prominent men en-
tered in the meet were the following:

H. R. Topp, Chicago Athletic Associa-
tion, sprint swimmer of national renown.

L. F. Scherer, C. A. A.—well known
water polo player.

Frank R-, Pickell, C. A. A.—distance
swimmer and water polo player.

Perry McGillivray, Illinois Athletic
Club—former world's all-round cham-
pion, twice in the Olympic team and for
18̂  years one of the best known swim-
mers in the United States.

Robert Skelton, I. A. C.—national
breast stroke champion.

R. Peterson, C. A. A.—strong contend-
er for breast stroke honors.

Mike McDermott, I.' A. C.—holding-
world's record for 200 yard breast
stroke. Won Adolphus Busch $1,000 cup
for 3 wins in 11 mile river marathon; on
Olympic teams twice.

O. Horn, I. A. C.—National champion
for the 150 yard back stroke.
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Jamison Handy, I. A. C.—a swimmer
of note for 25 years. Still going good
although he has given up speed swim-
ming. Was the originator of the legless
crawl.

W. L. Vosberg, I. A. C.—former
world's record holder, and on Olympic
team.

Buddy Wallens, I. A. C.—former all-
round national champion.

Pete Weismuller, brother of Johnny,
John Ball, Jr., of I. V. Y. C., R. Porter,
I. A. C., C. R. Rose, I. A. C., F. A.
Bingham, I. A. C, A. Siegel, I. A. C.,
Hugo Miller and others were among the
championship material present.

Coach William Bachrach of the Illi-
nois Athletic Club and Harry Hazlehurst
of the Chicago Athletic Club, were high
in their praise of the water courses, pro-
nouncing them among the most accurate
they had ever seen. Mr. Bachrach said
that he had seen better courses only in
Honolulu, and he is constantly traveling
about the country for the swimming
events.

WE FURNISH THE CLOWN
The big crowds were delighted with

the antics of a clown who performed al-
most continuously throughout the after-
noon on the day of the swimming and
diving meet. He did some exceptional
diving, all under the pretence of comedy.
The clown was none other than George
Maxson of the Staley plant, a high school
student who is working during the sum-
mer. He was considered by the visiting
coaches as an excellent prospect for
championship honors. His performance
seemed to entertain much more than did
some of the regular scheduled events.

BOAT RACES
Canoe polo, canoe tilting, shell, motor,

canoe and speedboat races were some of
the other aqviatic features. Seven clubs
participated in the boat races. They were
the I. V. Y. club of Peoria, the Western,
Central, North End and Baden, all of
St. Louis, and the Lincoln Park Club of
Chicago.

In a defective shell, the Illinois Valley
Yacht and Canoe Club Junior eight of
Peoria at the mile overcame a half length
lead which the Lincoln Park crew had
maintained and shot over the mile and
a quarter finish line a full length ahead.
This eight oared shell race was covered
in six minutes and 25 seconds.

The Illinois Valley Yacht and Canoe
Club of Peoria won the point trophy in
the Central States Rowing meet.

An exciting speed boat race was an-

other event. C. E. Padgett's "King
Tut" won the 10 mile power boat race
in connection with the junior events of
the Central States Rowing Regatta.
This same boat won its race in the 510
class at the Burlington power boat re-
gatta the week before coming to Deca-
tur. Frank Post's "Blue Diamond" of
Decatur, was second. "Jay Eye See,"
owned by Racine, Wis., boatmen, was
third.

The Illinois Athletic Club defeated the
Chicago Athletic Club in water polo.

An airplane exhibition, fireworks,
dancing and the usual carnival conces-
sions also served to entertain the large
crowds.

BEAUTIFUL PAGEANT GIVEN
"The Pageant of the Waters," given

along the lake front the second after-
noon and evening, was a gorgeous and
pretentious spectacle in which 500 per-
sons participated. It was written by
Warren F. Hardy, editor of The Decatur
Herald, who has been one of the biggest
boosters for the lake development, and
the pageant was an interpretation of the
spirit of Decatur, rather than a delinea-
tion of history, although it did portray
certain historical incidents.

Mr. A. E. Staley was to have appeared
in the council scene in the pageant, rep-
resenting himself and exemplifying the
part which our industry has occupied in
the creation of the new lake. Mr. Sta-
ley had attended the rehearsals and was
letter perfect in his part, but was sud-
denly and imperatively called from the
city on the evening before the pageant,
much to his regret. In order to main-
tain the unities, our general superintend-
ent, Mr. G. E. Chamberlain, represented
Mr. Staley at the council table, and ex-
temporized his lines.

Two daughters of our president also
appeared in the pageant, Miss Ruth Sta-
ley representing the Spiril of the Prairies
and Miss Mary Staley the Spirit of the
Forests.

STALEY FLOAT WINS PRIZE
In the paradS of Antiques and Hor-

ribles, which opened the celebration, the
Ship of Discovery, entered by the Staley
Company, won first prize among the An-
tiques. This was a papier-mache model
representation of a primitive caravel of
the time of Columbus. It was twenty-
two feet long, nine feet wide and fifteen
feet high. It entirely covered one of the
Staley trucks and was drawn by a team
of horses.

The ship was manned by Skipper Bill
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Two views of the Ship of Discovery float entered by the Staley Company in the Parade of
'Antiques and Horribles." It won first prize among the antiques.
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Above—G. E. Chamberlain 's boat whicl i won first prize in the decorated inboard, motor boat en-
tries on "Venetian Xight." It was decorated in true Venetian style.

Below—J. B, Fletcher's boat, which took second prize. Japanese decorations were effect ively
used.
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Two scenes from the "Pageant of Waters." In picture above Miss Ruth Staley appears as "Spirit
of the Prairies," Miss Mary Staley as "Spirit of the Forests," Miss Frances Armstrong as "Spirit of
the Flowers."

Below—The city council considers the building of a dam. G. E. Chamberlain (standing-) speaks,
representing the Staley Company.
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These scenes in the "Pageant of Waters" portray Lincoln in Decatur during his presidential
ampaign, and below, the Sangamon River country in the time of the Indian.
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At Top—"Billy" Morrison enjoys the water events; the three speed boats in an exciting race.
Center—Canoe polo furnished many thr i l l s ; George Maxson, Staley clown, was a great enter-

tainer; G. K. Chamberlain was one of the officials for the water events.
Helow—The Staley Club house as it appeared during the lake celebration, with canopy over roof

l'nr protection of the guests.
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Heer and his crew, consisting of Eddie
Orkowski of the garage, "Baldy'' Mays
and Carl Robazek of the machine shop.
The lady passengers were Miss Helen
Harder, assistant grain buyer. Miss
Frances Hodgins of the sales department
and Miss Grace I lines of the purchasing
department.

This same float, which had been
equipped with a storage battery and 300
electric lights, was entered in the water
carnival and was easily the most bril-
liant spectacle on the lake that night,
but it was not allowed to compete for
a prize.

A Chinese float, also entered by the
Staley Company, was one of the most
striking in the parade. Buddha and her
worshippers were in a setting of real
vines and flowers of many colors- The
musicians were M e t t l i n Cra ig and
Charlie Kllis of the starch shipping of-
fice, and the Chinese maidens were Miss
Alice White of the general superintend-
ent's office and Miss Mildred Hodgins
of the sales department. Their costumes
were of rich coloring and material.

The floats were secured in St. Louis
where they had been used in the Veiled
Prophets parade. T. J. Gogerty, ship-
ping inspector, was in general charge of
the floats and deserves much commenda-
tion for his hard work and the excellent
results obtained. He was assisted by
Charles Fitch, William Thornborough,
Fred Klumpp, Carl S i m r o t h , Harry
Walmsley and W. H. Broadbear.

A thing to be remembered for its un-
usual beauty was the Venetian Night
Boat Carnival. It was a great surprise
to Decatur folks, many of whom never
have seen anything like it. Forty or
more beautifully decorated and brilliantly
illuminated boats participated, and as
they came from under the C. T. and W.
bridge and proceeded down the lake past
Nelson Park, they made a gorgeous nro-
cession.

STALKY FOLKS WIN PRIZES
The boat of G. V.. Chamberlain, gen-

eral superintendent of our plant , won
first pr i /e in the ent r ies for inboard mo-
tor boats and the same t y p e boat, be-
longing to J. 1> . Fletcher, our millwright
foreman, won second place.

Mr. Chamberlain's boat was decorated
in typical Venetian style, with a golden
canopy, rich hangings, oriental rugs and
cushions. Clarence Bp.wers of the Sta-
ley organization, as sheik, resplendently
apparelled, reposed under the canopy
gracefully accepting the ministrations of
two lovely harem maidens. Henry 1'ot-
rafka made a fine gondolier and "Spud1

Moran was a romantic minstrel. He ac-
companied himself on a zither whi le
singing "Yes, We Have Xo Bananas."

Three arches, reaching from one end
of the boat to the other, and hung with
thirty-six Japanese lanterns, were the
feature of the decorations used on J. l > .
Fletcher's boat. The effect of the re-
flection of these lights in the water was
delightful .

The Staley Club house was a pleasant
location from which to view many of the
events as the huge canopy protected the
visitors from the sun, making the roof
shady and cool.

As many as could be spared from the
Staley plant were permitted to attend
the celebration each day and the ent i re
plant was closed on July the fourth.

We feel that the celebration has given
Decatur a better idea of the use to which
the lake can be put in the future. Fourth
of July and other celebrations will not be
the same—will be bigger and better, be-
cause we have something with which to
start. Surrounding communit ies w i l l
share our pride in the lake and it w i l l
be the pleasure resort for thousands of
people.
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Utenting ^Things
Bvj Anna Tressler Broujn

\N who wauls nothing is as bad off as a,catfish in a haylield.
•**• Want ing th j j igs is what makes the world get ahead.

Wanting things is so necessary for putting pep into work that a start
in life with nothing but a good appetite seems to be the first principle of
success.

Wanting things makes you live for more than the present.

It makes yon scheme and dream.

It makes you think successful thoughts.

I t makes you compare yourself with the man who has the things you
want—and you are jolted into the discovery that the big difference between
you and him is that he has wanted things harder than you have, so he went
after them and got them.

A celebrated Bishop was once taunted by an Earl with having been a
tallow-chandler when he was young.

The Bishop replied: "Yes, and I am proud of it. If you had been
born in the same condition, you would still be but a maker of candles."

•Wanting things sharpens a man's wits. It teaches him that if he
wastes his time and strength on trifling things, he will not have the t ime
and strength to win the things he wants.

A leaf drifts down the river. Nobody ever saw a leaf drifting upward
toward the head waters. But a leaf does not want anything. When a man
wants anything badly, he rows upstream against the current, against the
wind, against the protests of the timid ones who tell him he cannot do it.

]f you want what you want hard enough, you can bet you will go after
it and get it.

Carelessness .
"I am not much of a mathematician," says Carelessness—

"But I can add to your troubles, subtract from your earnings, multiply your
aches and pains, take in teres t from your work and discount your chances for safety.

"Besides this T can divide your thoughts between business and pleasure and be
a potent factor in your failures. Even if I am with you only a small fraction of
the time, ] can lessen your chances.

"I am a figure to be reckoned with.
"Cancel me from your habi ts and it wi l l add to your total happiness.' '

—The Kansas Official.
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Heauq Storm Damages Club House
The seven.1 electrical, wind and rain

storm which hit Decatur the afternoon of
July llth played havoc in the vicinity of
the club house.

The fine new canopy which had been
erected over the club house roof espe-
cial ly for the Lake Decatur celebration,
and which was to have been l e f t there
during the entire summer, was com-
pletely torn away by the heavy wind and
thrown into the lake. The canvas was
torn in to several pieces and (he h e a v y
steel pipes which suppor ted it were
twis ted , broken and n n j o i n t e d . The dam-
age, amounting to about $2,000, was par-
tially covered by insurance.

I n addition to th i s , the long board
sidewalk, leading from the roadway to

the club house, was torn up, w i t h the
except ion of about t w e n t y - l i v e feet at
each end. Part of it was t h r o w n onto
the C. I. & \V. tracks and a passenger
t ra in on that road, drivjng through the
blinding rain, plowed through the ob-
struction, t h r o w i n g boards in all direc-
tions. An attempt was made by "Cap"
Morthland. on duty at the time, to stop
the train, hut the rain was so heavy that
the engineer could not see him in time.

A number of the decorative lights
around the roof and balcony were
smashed and the glass in one of the doors
and a panel of glass and some of the
woodwork in the dining room were bad-
l y damaged.
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.Above-—View of roof after the storm, showing torn canopy and twisted pipes.
JJelow—The board sidewalk leading to club house was almost completely demolished.
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Handling the Dust Hazard
By K. D. Sherman, Superintendent Packing and Shipping Department

CLEANLINESS is the greatest aid
to safety in buildings where dry
substances are handled. Most ev-

e r y o n e knows that dust is highly com-
b u s t i b l e and t ha t dirty corners and nooks
are l i re hazards.

In our dry starch and feed buildings
we have vacuum dust collecting systems.
These systems extend throughout the
buildings, tapping each
place w h e r e dust is l ikely
to accumulate, such as in
elevator heads, conveyor
lines, mi l l s , bins, etc. This
dust is drawn to a central
location and deposited there
in bulk where it can be
handled readily.

Dust must not be allowed
to accumulate on girders,
pipe-lines, walls and such
places, as such dust wou ld
be fuel to a fire or explos-
ion, should one start.

We keep a crew of men
continually cleaning the
buildings and each man
working in them is taught to realize the
danger of dust and dirty, neglected
places. Through this precaution we get
fairly good results in keeping things
clean.

We also have a trained fire team. At
the sound of the fire siren each man
knows what particular th ing he has to
do and in this way the fire fighting ap-
paratus can be brought to the scene of
a fire in a remarkably short time. Our
buildings are equipped with automatic
sprinklers, fire hose and fire extinguish-
ers on each floor.

Every precaution is taken to avoid an
explosion or fire, as protection not only
for the people working in the buildings

but to all working in the plant. Should
such trouble occur in the packing de-
partments, which are integral parts of a
continuous process, it would mean prop-
erty damage and probable loss of l i f e
and loss of t ime in all the process de-
partments.

There are numerous other things to
be considered in making things safe for

everyone, and these sugges-
tions, or rules (as they arc
h e r e ) apply to those em-
ployed in every part of the
plant. I n the f i rs t place al l
machinery must be guarded
for the best protection of all
who may come in contact
with it, and particularly the-
one who operates or works
around a machine. Work-
ing tools should be kept in
first class condition. Lad-
ders should have spikes in
the base of them when used
on a wooden floor and
hooks at the top when used
on a concrete floor. Ele-

vator gates must be kept in good repair
so they will open and shut readily as an
open gate to an elevator shaft is a dan -
gerous tiling. Steps, stairways, passage-
ways, etc., must be kept in good condi-
tion in order to avoid serious falls.

In the case of tearing out wood work-
all protruding nails should be turned
down, as boards with nails sticking up
can bring much suffering.

All these rules have been established
after careful study of accident reports
and are in force to prevent accidents of
a similar nature happening again.

Think and practice Safety First and
make conditions better for yourself and
your fellow-men.

IJour Last Chance
To get pictures of dogs in the September issue of The Journal w i l l he on

August 10th. All pictures and write-ups of dogs must be in the editor's ol'fics
on or before that date.

If you have a picture of your dog please bring or send it to The Journal
olhce at once. If you have no picture of the dog please no t i fy the editor.
Also send the name and age of dog and interesting stories concerning it.

Let's make this a dog-gone good number.
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AT THE T R A N S P O R T A T I O N C L U B BALL G A M E

The "bumpires," J. E. Stumpf of the Wabash, and
G. V.. Chamberlain of Staley's. shake hands before the
game.

Craig's orchestra, composed of Staley people, fur-
nished music. In the group are M. E. Craig, P. 1).
Rollins, Mark Beck, Clarence Bowers, Harry Casley.
Mrs. II. Casley, Charles Ellis, Clell Redmon.

At the right we have three of the _ lively Transpor-
tation Club gang, T". J. Gogerty and T. C. Burwell ot
Staley's and Ralph Richmond of the Review Priming
\ Stationery Co.

cTransportdtion Club Uses Stdley Field
The Staley ball park was the scene of

an exciting ball game on the afternoon
of I n l y 19th, this being part of the en-
te r ta inment provided by The Transpor-
tation Club of Decatur for its Mid-Sum-
mer Event. About 150 were in attend-
ance, 80 non-resident members coming
to Decatur for the day.

At 3 o'clock play between the two
hal l teams, the resident and non-resident
members, began, with G. E. Chamberlain
superintendent of the Staley plant, and
Mr. J. E. Stumpf of the Wabash, acting
as "bumpires."

The local line-up was as follows:
Catcher—J. E. Dooley, t ravel ing freight ageni

for the Wabash.
Pitcher—M. M. Cooper, traffic manager Mis -

sissippi Valley Structural Steel Co.
1st Base—T. T. Gogerty, shipping inspector A.

E. Staley Co.
2d Base—I,. F. Boss, division freight agent,

Wabash.
3d Base—Jack Crinnigan, traveling f re ight

agent. Wabash.
Short Stop—Maurice Powers, advertising man-

ager Gushard Dry Goods Co.
Left Field—Ira Busher, purchasing agent and

traffic manager, i > e c a t u r Malleable Iron Co.

Right Field—George Kroadus, chief clerk, 1.
T. S.

Center Fieltl—Rex Rees, traffic manager K 7.
Opener Bag Co.

NON-RESIDENT TEAM
Pitcher—Jack Stapleton, Cotton Belt Railroad :

A. W. Xelson. Chicago Great Western and Harry
Reyburn.

Catcher—Harry Ilansen, Monon R. R., Chi-
cago, and George Kottenstette, division passenger
agent, Wabash, Decatur.

Left Fields-Harry Bloomquist, Decatur Coffin
Co.

1st Base—Nelson and Ilansen.
2d Base—Ed Foster, rate clerk Wabash, De-

catur.
3d Base—Louis Purcurator, U u r l i n f f t o n k. K.
Short Stop—Harry Reyburn.
Right Field—T. C'. l iurwell, A. E. Staley

Mfg. Co.
Center Field—I.. S. Roan, Canadian Pacific.

The resident team won, 26 to 5, ac-
cording to the decisions of the "bum-
pires." Ira Busher and'George Broadus
made home runs, and another feature of
the game was nine runs wi thou t a h i t ,
all on errors by Harry Bloomquist.

Craig's orchestra, composed entirely of
Staley folks, played dur ing the game.
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Hot IDealher
Dr. M. 11?. Filzpalrick

O N'1:. \vlio is i n t e r e s t ed in t he daily
t e m p e r a t u r e reports has noticed
tha t t h e official reading at Decalur

is < | u i t t ' ol'tcn h ighe r t l i an at any other
s t a t ion mentioned. This does not mean
t h a t i t i s h o t t e r here than i t is in the
desert or in cer ta in other par ts of the
L'nited States, but our temperature in the
s u m m e r is almost a lways higher t h a n i t
is in New Orleans, Jacksonville, or other
sou the rn po in t s . A n d a long w i t h t h i s
heat there is humid i ty enough to cause
great discomfort.

What are \ve going to do about it?
\Ve can' t change the weather , and th i s
hot hum id c l imate is just what makes
th i s the great corn producing area. \Ye
can't desert th i s fer t i le area jus t because
of uncomfortable temperature so the
on l y t h i n g to do is to make the best of
i t .

From a heal th s tandpoint one of the
most urgent considerations is that of
food. In hot weather we do not need
food for warmth production as we do in
the w i n t e r and for tha t reason we should
eat proportionately less. Our intake of
food should he governed by the amount
and kind of work we must per form.
There is no necessity of e l iminat ing meat
from the menu if one cares for it. hut it
is such concentrated food that a small
quan t i ty is suff ic ient to supply the body
needs. I t s proper preservation before
use is of great importance because of the
serious danger of putrefaction if it is
not kept properly cooled. Tainted meat
causes some of the more serious forms
of digestive disturbances.

Vegetables are especially desirable at
this time because of the bulk they supply,
wi th a min imum of nourishment , this
giving a feeling of satisfaction to the in-
dividual tha t is obtained in colder weath-
er with an ordinary diet. And, too.
vegetables usually are fresh f rom the
garden when they reach the table and
have not had t ime to spoil.

\h food of any kind its proper pre-
servat ion and h a n d l i n g at t h i s season is
of the utmost importance. The butcher
who protects his supply of meat from
flies, keeps it wel l cooled, and has a
clean marke t is the one that deserves our
patronage. Similarly the grocer who
pro tec t s h is berr ies , f r u i t , vegetables, etc.,
f rom street dir t carr ied by the wind ,
f rom bugs and flies, from the curious

lingers of every purchaser , should com-
mand our attention.

The volume of the ice business today
is an indicator of the va lue of food pro-
t e c t i o n and preservation.

As a mat ter of comfort , c lo th ing
should be given serious consideration.
In most situations light clothing should
be used. At t imes it is almost pa the t ic
to be called to a pat ient on a hot sum-
mer day to f i n d him or her bundled up
in enough clothing for winter wear. I t
is bad enough to see this in an adult, but
it becomes almost cruelty when a help-
less child is burdened with flannels or
similarly uncomfortable clothing. I t is
surprising to learn how many people are
imbued with the idea that a baby must
wear a woolen band. In cold weather,
of course, their body heat must be
guarded, and if a flannel band is not irri-
tan t to the delicate skin it may be per-
mitted, but in hot weather when there is
danger not of too lit t le but of too much
heat, the very lightest of clothing should
be used. Adults can regulate their cloth-
ing to suit their desires, but even with
them it occasionally happens that a man
exposed to ar t i f ic ial heat in his work will
put on more clothing than is necessary.

Drinking freely of wholesome water is
a prime requisite to hot weather com-
fort. It is best that the water be not
too cold, but it is more palatable when
iced. One may accustom himself to
drinking warm water, however, and his
physical requirements will be satisfied
just as well this way as with colder
water. There is no particular objection
to the iced drinks, ice cream, etc., one
gets at the soda fountains provided they
are taken with the fu l l appreciation of
their food value. With the sweetened
drinks there are just so many calories
and if taken some time after a ful l even-
ing meal we are quite likely loading our
stomach and our sysfem wi th food we do
not need. In this way ice cream is very
badly abused. It is so universa l ly liked
and so generally used at any and all
times that it is in danger of acquiring a
bad reputation. Hardly any food is
more palatable, but we should bear in
mind that it is food and in a very con-
centrated form at that. For that reason
it is best to use it at meal t ime or at
an interval when it can be u t i l i z ed by
the body as food. Many a "bilious" feel-
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ing in t lu1 morn ing is only an echo of an
overburdened digestive system the night
before.

Physicians are qu i t e generally agreed
that the best remedy in the world for
an overburdened digestive system is ab-
solute rest of the stomach by abstinence
from all food for a short time.

As to recreation we have a variety at
our command, some forms mi ld and
some vigorous. \ e should exercise
great care in indu lg ing in s t r enuous
games in the open w i t h no protection
from the sun unless \ve have gradually
bui l t up an endurance for the heat.
M a n y a middle aged or elderly man has
harmed himsel f irreparably by taking
part in a baseball game at a picnic, or
going over the golf l inks on a very hot
day for the first time. Golf on the links
around Decatur is an excellent form of
exercise because of the hil ls there are to
climb, but this very condition might
make it one of the worst games if the
player indulged in it too hard or too
long for the first time, especially on a
very hot day.

The one ideal summer sport now at
our command more than ever is swim-
ming. With our large body of water
anybody who cares to may find pleasure
in this recreation. But it is not desira-
ble that too large a crowd should con-
gregate at one beach. When such con-

ditions obtain there is greater danger of
infection of the ears and nasal sinuses.
That this danger is real is attested by
the experience of local ear, nose and
throat specialists, one of whom has had
fifteen pat ients in the last s even days
with ear or sinus trouble traceable di-
rectly to infection while swimming.

No one with a transmissible disease
should enter the water where he would
be a menace to other bathers. The
swimmer w i t h a weak heart or d e f e c t i v e
lungs must be very cautious that he does
not overtax these organs. And the man
who has been a good swimmer , but has
not been in the water for years, should
not go far from shore at first for he
soon finds he becomes exhausted and
must rest a f te r swimming a short dis-
tance. Even the best of swimmers may
harm themselves by overexertion as was
done by one of the men in the ['"ourth
of July swimming races. One of the
contestants beat a world's record but he
did so at the expense of doing serious
and probably permanent damage to his
heart.

Bearing in mind these dangers and
exercis ing proper care to guard against
them, one may quote Hygeia:

Some delight to play at golf,
At tennis others play wi th v im:
Hut when the month is August,
It's best to take a pleasant swim.

"If"

If you can give each day the best that's in you,
And say with t ruth each night, " I 've earned my pay:"

If you can toil with brain and nerve and s inew
Alert to make the most of every day;

If you can make the t ime clock in the morning
A sterner master than the clock at night:

If you can welcome duties, never scorning
To do them—whether great or Ht t fe—right :

1 f you can take your manager's decision
About the plan of work you should pursue,

And make him know you need no supervision—
That what he wants to have you do you'll do—

If you can feel tha t every obligation
To those who pay you cheerfully is met.

Your job is safe The labor si tuation?
Hard t imes? And unemployment? You should f r e t !

CURTIS FOLKS.
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AUGUST FIFTEEN
Wednesday, August fifteenth, is a date

which is being eagerly awaited by Staley
lolks. On that day the big plant wil l be
shut down and all employes, with their
families, will gather in Nelson Park for
the big annual picnic of The Staley Fel-
lowship Club.

C. A. Keck, general chairman, and his
corps of assistants are now working in
high gear, perfecting arrangements for

I l i e occasion. Those who attended the
picnic last year know the thoroughness
with which the committees did their
work and are ant icipat ing a. big time
this year.

Our wonderful new Lake Decatur w i l l
make things doubly interesting because
water events, such as swimming and div-

servc the appetites of the crowd for ice
cream, cold drinks, etc.

There wi l l be the usual competitive
events , such as races, pie ' and water-
melon eating contests, etc., for men,
women and children and cash prizes of
$3.00, $2.00 and $1.00 wil l be given in
each event. In addition to these, there
will be the water events.

F I R S T AID AND NURSERY
The nursery and first aid tent, which

proved such a satisfactory fea tu re last
year, w i l l be maintained again this year,
in charge of three trained nurses. Moth-
ers may leave their babies there for
proper care, whi le they enjoy the picnic.

ing, boat races, etc., will be added to the
program of entertainment.

Six refreshment stands, three more
t h a n were in operation last year, will

and all first aid treatment necessary w i l l
be given.

Free bus service will be provided from
9 a. m. until midnight, the busses going
to the car line at Seventh and William
streets.

Amusements will include baby, cane
and barrel racks and other novelties. In
the evening there will be dancing from
seven o'clock unt i l midnight on the Nel-
son Park dance floor. Couples arc re-
quested to dance one dance, then stay

Picnic Program
The program for the ent i re day wi l l be as fo l lows :

9:00 A. M.—Busses start running from Seventh and William.streets
10:00 A. M.—Ball Game. General Office vs. Manufactur ing Depar tment
12:00 Noon—Dinner
1:00 P.M.—Everybody l ine up for group picture.
1:15 P.M.—Novelty and Athletic events.
2:00 P. M.—Swimming Events
4:00 P. M.—Boat Races
7:00 to 12:00 P. M.—Dancing
Program subject to change. Watch Bulletin Board.
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TH IS PICNIC DAY
off the floor for the n e x t f iance, so that
everyone may have a chance during the
evening. Hogan's orchestra from I'ekin
wil l fu rn i sh the music.

M O R N I N G BALL GAMF.
A l ive i nn ing hal l game, between mem-

bers of the general office force and of the
manufactur ing department, known as the
"Lily Whites" and "Rough Necks" will be
played at ten o'clock in the morning. An
indoor baseball will lie used. Cecil
Walker will be manager of the office
team and Ed Smith for the manufactur-
ing department team.

BADGES AND TICKETS
Badges are to be issued for the picnic

and tickets for free refreshments , ten

for a single person and twenty for a
marr ied person, wi l l be given out.
Radges and t ickets may be secured at
the time office the day before the picnic.

The amusement committee has secured
the services of George Maxson, the em-
ploye who created such a sensation with
his clever comedy diving stunts at the
Lake Decatur celebration.

COMMITTEES
Committees in charge of the many

plans for this gigantic unde r t ak ing are
the following:

General Chairman—C. A. Keck, presi-
dent Staley Fellowship Club.

Reception—A. E. Staley, G. E. Cham-
berlain, J. H. Galloway, W. J. Morrison.
Guy Chamberlin, J. L. Anderson.

Prizes—R. O. Augur, R. C. Scherer.
Program—C. M. Cobb, Daniel Buz-

zard.
Publicity—E. E. Coyle, W. H. Walms-

ley, D. Buzzard.
Arrangements—T. J. Gogerty, C. A.

Fitch, R. Patton, W. H. Broadbear, Ered
Klumpp.

Refreshments—K. D. Sherman, Homer
Neal, John White, Wm. Ooton, R. Hin-
ton, C. D. Fletcher, Joe Palluck. A. O.
Snelson, Harry Casley.

Amusements—Mettlin Craig, L. M.
Banning', R. O. Peniwell.

Water Events—Archie West, Leonard
Smith, Gene Roberts.

Land Events—Charles Ellis. W. A.
Kutsch.

Transportation—W. Thornborough, E.
D. Mitchell.

Check Room—W. J. Heer, Walter
Grant, Frank Rucker.

Dance—Roy M. Ives, R. O. Peniwell ,
Carl Russel l , Harry Walmsley.

Buildings — T. B. Fletcher. Frank-
Moore, Win. Pollock.

Nursery and First Aid Station—K. D.
Sherman.
This is your picnic. Everything pos-

sible is being done to make the day a
pleasant one for Staley folks, so vnu
want to plan r ight now (o be there. Re-
member the date—August f i f t e e n t h , rain
or shine.
» From t ime to t ime there wi l l be other
announcements about the picnic , so
"•atch the bullet in boards for fur ther par-
t'cidars.

Qet In the Picture
At 1 P. M. on picnic day we want everyone to l ine up for a group pic-

ture. The location for the picture will be at the parking space, facing the lake.
Please be there and get in the picture.
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Enzymes
Brj Dr. J. K. Dale, Chemist

A STRIKING f e a t u r e i l l the history
of science during the last few
years has been the interest devel-

oped in scientific subjects by the general
public. Kspecially has this been true in
the field of chemistry and biology. The
role that those remarkable substances,
vi tamines , play in the maintenance of
heal th and proper growth has fascinated
everyone. So far, however, the little
vitamines have succeeded in hiding their
actual identity. We know where to find
them and something of how they act.
We recognize them by their presence
w i t h o u t actually having isolated them or
having learned their physical and chem-
ical properties.

Another group of substances, similar in
this respect to the vi tamines, is that of
enzymes. Many of our industr ies could
not run without them: we could not di-
gest our food or live without them and if
we cut our finger we probably would
bleed to death in the absence of at least
one of them. Yet, in spite of their fund-
amental importance and multiplici ty of
functions we know nothing of their phy-
sical or chemical nature. We only know
where to find them, what to expect of
them and under what conditions they
work best.

To describe all the known enzymes
and their functions would require a hook
of large size, but it may be of interest
here to ment ion a few of the more im-
portant and better known enzymes.
Probably the best known and most use-
ful enzyme, at least indus t r ia l ly , is the
one k n o w n as diastase. At least this
enzyme is the most interest ing one to
us for this enzyme is the foe of starch.
However, this great, impelling desire of
diastase to attack starch and change it
into soluble products such as dextr ins
and maltose, has been harnessed and put
to great use by mankind. The world
wide industry making the greatest use of
t h i s enzyme is the fermentation industry.
Beer, ales and most spiritous beverages
are produced by the aid of this useful
enzyme. Sugar alone is readi ly fermen-
table. Diastase, however, has the power
to form sugar from s tarch . Since s larc l i
is one of the cheapest and most abundant
carbohydrates, the combination of s tarch
and diastase forms the most economical
source for the production of beers and
liquors.

In the textile industry diastase is of
equally great importance. Here it is used
to desize cloth. I t seems an anomoly
that after the weavers have gone to such
pains to put starch into the i r warp t h a t
they should again be just as anxious to
take it out. But this is the case. The
war]) must be properly sized w i t h starch
to give it tensile strength to pass th ro i i ' _ r h
the looms and to weave without break-
ing. When the cloth is woven the s tarch
must be taken out before the cloth can
be bleached and dyed. Here the enzyme
diastase is all important. The cloth,
soaked in a bath of warm water con-
taining diastase, is rapidly desized by the
action of the enzyme which rapidly con-
verts the starch into the soluble p roduc t s
maltose and dextr in.

Biologically, diastase is of e v e n greater
importance for it digests the starch
which forms such a large portion of our
diet. The pancreas is the gland which
is the diastase generator of our bodies
and it pours large quantit ies of a fluid
rich in diastase into the small intestine
during the course of digestion. This dia-
static fluid dissolves the starchy foods
we have eaten so that, in the form of
sugar, it may be taken up by the blood.

The principal source of diastase from
the earliest times to the present time has
been malt. All grains contain some dias-
tase, but if the grains be moistened and
allowed to germinate the amount of
diastase increases to many times the
original quantity. Barley has been found
to be the grain best suited for mal t ing,
so barley malt has become the commer-
cial source of diastase. For des iz inu
cloth the diastase is sold in the form of
an extract. The dried barley mal t is
extracted with water and the d i l u t e ex-
tract evaporated at a low tempera ture to
syrupy consistency which mav be
shipped in barrels to the tejctile mil ls .

INVERTASE
An enzyme of foremost biological im-

portance and one that is beginning to
show signs of some commercial u t i l i ty is
the one t h a t changes cane or beet sugar,
sucrose, i n to invert sugar. l'"rom a scien-
t i f i c point of v i ew no enzyme has been
studied so extensively as invertase. It
is easy to prepare f rom yeast, a solution
c o n t a i n i n g invertase, and sucrose, t he
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other substance necessary lor the s t u d y ,
is readily obtained in a very pure state,
lieiice the action ol invertase on suciosc
lends i t se l f r ead i ly to chemica l researcn.
bucrose or cane sugar is known as a
uisaccharide and imertase has the p o w e r
oi D i e a k i u g up th i s sugar into two sim-
pler sugars, dextrose and f i t i . ' tose . 1 lie
resulting mix tu re is called i n v e r t sugar.
Inver tase is of the utmost importance
biologically for sucrose must be changed
i n t o i n v e r t sugar as the l i rs t s tep in di-
gestion and it is of technical value for
t h i s step must precede any fe rmenta t ion
process i n v o l v i n g cane sugar, beet sugar
or molasses.

Inver t a se shows signs of becoming' of
commercial importance for wi th its aid
a sugar syrup-can be manufactured which
wi l l not crystallize, thus remaining a true
syrup under all conditions. Inver tase is
very wide ly distr ibuted in nature. Ani-
mals and insects that feed on sug'ar or
sugar containing vegetation secrete in-
ver tase as a const i tuent of their digestive
juices. Bees are especially efficient in
producing- invertase. The production of
honey by bees is a natural application of
this enzyme that has become of commer-
cial value. Bees gather sugar, largely
in the form of sucrose, but the honey
that they store up is nearly en t i re ly in-
vert sugar. If we should desire to make
a non-crystallizable invert sugar syrup
from cane sugar we could dissolve the
cane sugar in water, mash up a few
honey bees in this solution and after
standing a few days the cane sugar
would be very largely changed into in-
vert sugar. We could produce the same
result with flies, roaches or other insects.

Happily from a commercial s tandpoint
it is not necessary to use bees or even
flies for this purpose. Veast is r ich in

invertase and so an extract of j'east,
eas i ly prepared, is a v a i l a b l e for t h i s pur -
pose. In the sugar cane region a table
s y i i i | i is made by evaporating sugar cane
juice. This juice is so rich in sucrose
that when it is concentrated to a syrup
it wi l l o f ten crystallize. Invertase in the
form of a yeast extract can be used to
inve r t the sucrose and produce a syrup
more like honey or glucose that will not
crys ta l l i ze , no 'mat ter ho\  t h i c k the
syrup may be.

The' above are but two examples of
the indus t r ia l application of enzymes.
(h ie of the most interest ing and lucra-
t i v e uses to which an enzyme has been
applied was that of mak ing beer "chill
proof" in pre-Yolstead days. Certain
types of beer became cloudy when iced
in bottles. A noted American chemist
found this cloud to be due to protein
matter. The thought occurred to him to
digest this protein with a proteolytic en-
zyme. His idea was successfully devel-
oped with the result that we had spark-
l ing clear beer even when ice cold.

There are enzymes to bring about
many other chemical reactions. The
casein of milk can be coagulated by an
enzyme, rennet: fats become rancid due
to the action of lipoid enzymes. Even
the old and well-known process of yeast
fermentation is now thought to be due
to an enzyme called zymase and not to
be necessari ly dependent upon the l i f e
process of the yeast cell.

The scientific study of enzymes is a
comparatively modern development: the
large number and varied types of chem-
ical changes produced by these sub-
stances makes it extremely l ike ly that
they wi l l become of more and more in-
dustrial importance as our knowledge of
them becomes greater.
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C. A. Keck, president Stal
with new bathing suits.

Fellowship C'luh, and the at Welfare Home he made happy

Fellowship Club Prouides bathing Suits
Twelve girls of the Girls' Welfare

Home were made exceedingly happy on
Saturday, July 21st, when each received
a nice bathing suit, given by the Staley
Fellowship Club. The presentation was
made by C. A. Keck, president of the
club, at the Welfare Home. The suits
had been purchased by Mrs. Keck.

The Home had planned a picnic and

all the girls were eager to go swimming,
but they had no suits. Miss Bertha
Becher, superintendent of the home, had
been working with them, helping the
girls who could sew, to make suits. But
she had no time to make suits for the lit-
tle girls and they were afraid they would
miss out on the swimming unt i l the
members of the Fellowship Club came
to their rescue.

Bulletin
Latest news from the general office—

Miss Frances Hodgins and Miss Lucille
Hamman are wearing new diamond
rings. Mrs. Nell Hutcheson and Miss
Marie Burchard have joined the "bobbed
hair" crowd.

Miss Ruth Stilabower of Shelbyville,
111., is temporarily employed in the sales
department during the summer vacation
period.

W. Schoop, who has been in the em-
ploy of this firm for about eight months,
left the first of July to accept a position
in the designing department of the Union
Special Machine Co. of Chicago.

Mrs. P. A. Beaghan and small son,
Donald Jack, of Peoria called on friends
at the plant the first part of July. Mrs.
Beaghan formerly was Miss Marie
Schuerman.
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J\. Tribute to Charles E. Stone
Bq Q. E. Chamberlain

C H A R L E S E. STONE, until recently
of our millwright department, died
at the home of his son-in-law in In-

dianapol is on Ju ly 9th. Mr. Stone had a
long and varied experience in this indus-
t ry . He was first employed by the Ameri-
can (iluco.se Company at Peoria as a mill-
wright about 1890. After several years
with that company he t ransferred to the
Kdinburg plant of the Union Starch and
R e f i n i n g Company at Kdinburg, Indiana,
and remained there for many years.

For the past several years he served
the Staley Company fa i th fu l ly and well.
A l t h o u g h of a quiet and retiring disposi-
t ion A i r . Stone was the possessor of a
warm, responsive heart and soon estab-
lished himself as one of the most popular
men in the Staley organization. He had
f r i ends galore and they were the right
sort of friends—men who loved him and
would go out of their way to help him
if possible. When overtaken by his last
illness he was in constant receipt of small
but welcome attentions from the men
among whom he had worked.

To the writer of these lines his death
is more of a blow than to anyone else

"Cap" Lunsford With Staley Force
One of our newest employes is Captain

K. M. Lunsford, formerly with the city's
\o. 1 lire station, who is to have charge
of one of the shifts at the Staley pump-
ing station. F. W. Spooner, who has
been in that position, has been trans-
ferred to the machinist's force at the
plant.

"Rusty," as Captain Lunsford is best
known to hundreds of Decatur people,
belongs in the heavy-weight class and
he lives right up to the jovial reputation
of a person of that type.

As a fireman and a captain he has been
a capable man for the city for the last
twenty-one years. He was one of the
most competent men on the department
in knowing the fire-fighting game.

At the pumping station he is again un-
der his former "boss", Samuel Morth-
land, who formerly was captain of No.
1 fire station.

We welcome "Rusty" to our organiza-
tion and hope that lie likes ns well
enough to stay.

perhaps outside of his immediate family.
The writer's acquaintance with Charlie
began in 1895. Mr. and Mrs. Stone at
that time were an industrious, agreeable,
young, couple with two small children,
Pearl and Mabel. The writer had re-
cently married and boarded with them.
That period was a happy one and the
fr iendship then formed has never ceased.
I t is really a very charming experience
at that early stage in l i f e to find real
friends—substantial people, clean, hon-
est, industrious, whose f r i endsh ip once
given is never recalled.

Since those happy days the writer 's
family has been born, reared and married
off. Pearl Stone passed away many
years ago in the blossom of her youth.
Mabel died recently in her prime as a
happy, contented mother and wife . Our
good friend Mrs. Stone is thus left with
a bereft son-in-law and two orphaned
babies and they have many fr iends in the
Staley organization who wish them well.

May one not be pardoned in reviewing
a history of this sort if there arises a
misty doubt as to the all wisdom of
Providence?

C. E. Stone
C. E. Stone, formerly employed in the

millwright department, died on July 9th
in Indianapolis, Ind., at the age of sixty-
nine years. His death was caused by
Bright's .. Disease and stomach trouble
from which he had suffered since last
October.

The funeral service was held in Peoria
on July l l t h and the millwright depart-

jnent was represented by Jack Mintnm.
Gale Garrett, Harvey Smith and George
Klump.

Mr. Stone leaves a widow and two
grandchildren.

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank Mr. Chamber la in and

also the men of the Staley p lan t for
their f loral offerings and t h e i r expres-
sions of sympathy at the time of my be-
reavement. Mrs. C. K. Stone.
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It is not often we are for tunate enough
to get sucli an i n f o r m a l and in t ima te pic-
ture of our country ' s president, but (i. J.
Daimond, our general salesman, secured
these during the Shriner's meeting in
Washington, D. ('. I n the oval the presi-
dent is p ic tured w i t h Mrs. Daimond, and
in the picture at the top are Mrs. Dai-
mond, A i r . Hard ing and his two aides.
Both pictures are taken in the White
House grounds where Mr. and Mrs. Dai-
mond attended a reception. The other
picture is of Mr. Daimond at Ml. Vernon.

With Plant Seven Years

Charles K. ( " D a d " ) Coodman of t he
Iced house came to the Staley p l a n t
seven years ago J u l y 15th. He lias been
employed in the feed house nearly all the
time and says he is gradual ly r ising
higher , as he is now on the th i rd floor
and expects to be on the roof nex t . He
has been a f a i t h f u l employe and enjoys
his association with the Staley company.

Clayton Radloff of the power house
enjoyed a camping trip during his vaca-
tion.

Miss Frances Hodgins of sales depart-
ment vis i ted her sister in Chicago dur ing
her vaca t i on .

The owl lias the reputa t ion of be ing a
wise b i rd , but the ' crow never does any-
t h i n g w i t h o u t caws.

Sales Manager 111
The illness of J. L. Anderson, general

sales manager, is deeply regretted by
the ent i re force. Mr. Anderson was in
the Decatur and Macon County Hos-
pital for two weeks,"but now is in his
home in Mansion, \Yis., for complete
recuperation. We hope to see him back
at his desk w i t h i n a few weeks.

Willard \Jollentine, former employe,
paid the plant a visit the middle of July .
Willard is enjoying his work in a mine
in S taunton , and is looking line because
of a lot of outdoor exercise, including
swimming and boating.

Dr. W. A. Kutsch is the possessor of
a new Dodge sedan.

W i l l i a m Campbell has purchased a
house on ICast Cerro ( iordo street.
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Our New York City sales manager, W. H. Randolph, Jr., has three children of whom he is
justly proud. They are William II. 3rd, aged eight; Virginia, aged five, and Samuel, two years old.
The other picture is of W. H. Randolph, Sr.. W. H. Randolph, Jr. and W. H. Randolph, 3rd.

Illinois Commerce Commission Uisits Club House
Members of the Illinois Commerce

Commission were enthusiastic in their
praise of Decatur, its lake and the Staley
Club house when they came here on
July 12 for their annual picnic. There
were about two hundred in the party, in-
cluding commissioners, officers, employes
and their wives. They came from the
Springfield and Chicago offices, arriving
at 10:30 a. m.

Their Decatur guests were Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Augur, all of Staley's and Mr. F. M.
Lindsay of the Decatur Herald.

Luncheon was enjoyed at the Staley
Club house, and a fine chicken dinner
was served there at 6:30 p. m. Both
meals were served by the Macon County
Home Bureau. At the luncheon an ad-
dress of welcome was made by Mr.
Chamberlain, our general superintendent.
T. C. Burwell, traffic manager, followed
with a short talk and Mr. Clifford Ire-
land of Peoria, director Trade and Com
merce, also talked. The principal ad-
dress was made by Col. Frank Smith.

chairman of the Illinois Commerce Com-
mission. Mrs. Smith also was introduced
and spoke briefly. Julius Johnson, sec-
retary, presided, introducing the speak-
ers.

In the afternoon the entire delega-
tion enjoyed motor boat rides on Lake
Decatur, the boats being furnished by
Roy Stewart, Laurens Cook, G. E. Cham-
berlain. John Shyer and J'. B. Fletcher.
An exhibit ion of surf-riding also was
staged for their entertainment and Jack
Fletcher took some of them for a swim
in the lake.

Four foursomes of golf were played
on the Country Club golf links, G. K.
Chamberlain and Frank Lindsay pair ing
off for the match with Col. Smith and
Judge Clark. The match was won by
the visitors.

Following the dinner in the evening
dancing was enjoyed on the club house
roof unti l 11 o'clock.

Careless habits have killed more men
than lack of ability.
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CLUB-HOUSE HEW.
Morrisons Entertain

Thirty friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Morrison enjoyed a delightful evening
in the club house on July 9. They came
for a pot luck supper and later sat on
the roof, visiting and l is tening to music.

Party for Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds had about

eighty guests at the club house on July
10, the party being in honor of their l i t -
tle daughter Irma Amelia, who danced
at the Grotto circus. Her instructor.
Miss Grace Bowman, was a guest of
honor. The evening was passed in danc-
ing and refreshments were served.

Laf-a-Lot Club
Mrs. K. D. Sherman was hostess to

members of the Laf-a-Lot club on the
afternoon of July 17. The women played
500. Mrs. Will Jessawitz won first prize,
Mrs. Ed Eckhoff second and Mrs. Lynch
third. In the evening the families of the
club members came out for a picnic sup-
per and dancing. About forty were
present in the evening.

Wabash Supervisors
The mechanical department supervi-

sors of the Decatur and Springfield divi-
sion of the Wabash, with their families,
totaling about ISO, enjoyed the use of
the club house through the courtesy of
G. E. Chamberlain on July 21.

A dinner was served at 7:30 and later
the guests danced on the roof.

L. K. Smith of Moberly, Mo., and G.
VV. Smith of Ft. Wayne, Ind., both mas-
ter mechanics, brought their families for
the affair .

Colored Folks Dance
The colored employes of the plant held

a dance at the club house on July 18.
Seventy-five persons attended. Music
was f u r n i s h e d by Waggoner's orchestra
and re f reshments were served.

On Friday, the 13th
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pollock enter-

t a i n e d about 63 couples at the club house
on the evening of Friday, the 13th. but
the old superstition failed to spoil the
good time. Homebrook's orchestra
played for the dancing.

Fred Doolen, locomotive engineer, has reason
to be proud of these two fine daughters. Ruth
Kl izabe th is seven and Margaret Eileen is five.

Roof Dance
Carl Waltens was host to about twenty

couples at a roof dance on July 14. Re-
freshments were served.

Successful Dance
Another of the Fellowship Club's

successful dances was held at the club
house on June 26. One hundred and fif-
teen couples attended and enjoyed an
evening of dancing on the roof to the
lovely music played by Lavernway's or-
chestra of Champaign.

Will iam Van Dyke, Frank Cain, Ed
Cofifey and W. Grider of the boiler house
were on the sick list in July.

Fred Harless moved into his new home
.in the 300 block North Fifth street, the
latter part of June.

V. Alexander, fireman, has l e f t the
boiler house to take a job in Chicago.

Mrs. Dorothy Baker Suddarth, one of
the former Journal editors, is in Decatur
visiting her mother, Mrs. I. K. Baker.
Mrs. Suddarth and l i t t l e daughter, Mar-
jorie, visited fr iends at the plant on
July 16.
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John Reynolds of the electrical department has two a t t r ac t ive youngsters. Ir ina Amelia is four
and appears in the picture in the Shiek costume in which she danced at the Grotto circus. John A.
Jr., is one and one-half years old.

Salesman Submits Poem
A. R. Tyler, western states salesman

for the Staley Company, has wr i t t en tis
the following nice letter:

Dultith, Minn., Ju ly 7, 1923.
Editor Staley Journa l :

1 have been rather interested in the
Staley employes' gardens, for T, too, can
remember the t ime when 1 was might}'
prowl of a l i t t le garden: and it s t i l l gives
me a t h r i l l when I th ink of tha t t ime,
and for the benefit of our employes 1
would like to quote the following poem
of mine :

The roses red upon my neighbor's v ine
Are owned by h im, but they are also

mine—
Mis was the cost, and his the labor, too,
l i n t mine, as wel l as his the joy, t h e i r

loveliness to v iew.
They bloom for me, and are for me as

fair
As for the man who gives them all his

care.
Thus I am rich, because a good man

grew
A rose-clad v ine for all his neighbor's

view.

I know from this that others plant for
me,

And what they own, my joy may also be:
So why be selfish, when so much that's

fine
Is grown for yon, upon your neighbor 's

v ine?
A. R. Tyler,

Western States Salesman.

.1. M. Greenwood is a new employe in
the machine shop. He former ly made
and sold medicine.

K. Moutroy of the re f inery was called
to Missouri r ecen t ly on account of the
il lness of relatives.

I ' rcd C. H i l l of the r e f i n e r y is leaving
the plant to re tu rn to his old home in
Wisconsin.

Mrs. Isaac of the t ray room was il l
for two or t h r e e weeks d u r i n g last m o n t h .

Mrs . Edna Foster is a new employe in
I l i e t r a y room.
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"Cap" Can Cook
A del icious aroma greeted us one af-

ternoon at the club house, and knowing-
there were no parties scheduled for that
way, we wondered where the odor came
from. Finally we wandered down stairs
and found that "Cap" Morthlancl was
cooking in an aluminum kettle over a
li t t le electric plate, a fine mess of green
beans, with a slice of ham for seasoning.
\\'e knew that "Cap" was a fine house-
keeper, because he keeps the club house
in such excellent condition at all times,
but we were delighted to learn of his
cooking abi l i t ies . Doubtless some of us
w i l l call on him for help some day if
we have trouble cooking anv food at the
c lub house.

Flo\-d l i u s k i r k of the packing house
has a new Ford tour ing car.

F,ddie Lonergan has been transferred
from No. 17 building to the packing-
house as inspector of cars.

Wil l iam Whitley, manufac tu r ing de-
partment jani tor , has purchased a new
Ford sedan.

Safety last is a comedy—Safety First
is not to be taken so l ight lv .

Will iam Seal j iurwcll , son of I . I . Burwcll,
traffic manager, recently celebrated his f o u r t h
birthday anniversary. He was mighty proud of
his cake with four candles on it.

J i n n - -'I si was a hoi d a > , but these kiddies didn' t mind it much, for over at the home of Karl
Leek, chief engineer, they kept cool by use of the garden hose. In the group are Dorothy Leek, Inez
and Omar M e K o v v n , l lonald Leek, C'ar l Leek, Robert Blakeney, I ' c rn i a Grubbs, Vivian Grubbs and
Junior Dempster.
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Vacations
Ed Lalmiers of the audit ing depart-

ment lias forgotten book work as he
Sets back to nature down in southern
Illinois. Says nothing suits him better
than fishing, and renewing acquaint-
ance with every spot on the old home
place.

Tom Hildebrand of the cost division
spent two del ightful weeks in July with
fr iends in Detroit.

Carl Russell, also of cost division,
says it's hard to get "back to earth" after
a vacation. He spent most of his two
weeks' vacation at Chanute Field, and
did some flying, as he holds a pilot's
license.

R. O. Peniwell of sales department re-
mained in Decatur, but missed only a
few of the dances about town.

W. R. Van Hook, Journal cartoonist,
had a good time during his two weeks'
off. drawing cartoons for the Journal,
eating peanuts in Central Park, playing
with his boys and their goat and mean-
while watching the progress being made
on his attractive li t t le bungalow on the
Nelson park road.

John Howley of the store room spent
the whole two weeks at home, and we
can safely say that most of that time
was spent admiring his young daughter,
Mary Eloise.

Miss Lucille Hamman spent her vaca-
tion in and around Decatur. Her di-
version was visit ing friends and going
on short fishing and picnic trips.

Albert Lukey of the traff ic department,
with Herbert Head of the division office
of the Wabash, took a motor trip to
Evansville and Terre Haute, Ind., fol-
lowing the Decatur ball team, later mot-
ored to Chicago, then returned to spend
the remainder of the yacation at Lukey's
cabin in Paries' park.

Miss Helene Parker of sales visited in
Chicago most of the t ime during her va-
cation.

E. C. Larsen, chief engineer, had a de-
l igh t fu l two weeks' rest visi t ing f r i ends
and relatives in Chicago and on a fish-
ing trip in northern Wisconsin.

Vernelle March of the traffic depart-
ment started on a two weeks' vacation
the 17th of July.

Hank Collins of the auditing depart-
ment spent his vacation in Taylorville.
Harvel and other towns in Illinois.

Miss Vivian Pierce of the purchasing
department spent part of her two weeks'
vacation in Alton. 111., attending a Bap-
tist young peoples' convention, and the
rema inde r of the t ime was at home.

Since Grace Hines of the purchasing dcpart- These girls of the general office seem loathe to
ment has had her hair bobbed we are reminded go back to their work, and are taking a few min-
of how she looked when she was a little girl. utcs' rest on the back steps. They are Grace
This was taken when she was two or three years Wollerman, Marie _Burchard, Helene Parker,

Javais Cochran and Frances llodgins.
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Strocher-Rickey
A romance which has been developing

for several months culminated on Thurs-
day, July 19th in the marriage of Miss
Mabel Strocher and James B. Rickey,
both Staley employes. They were mar-
ried at 2 o'clock in the afternoon in the
East Park Baptist parsonage, 1625 East
William street. Rev. R. A. Rapson per-
formed the ceremony. The attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hushes, Mr.
Hughes being- a brother of the bride.

Mrs. Rickey wore a gown of white
canton crepe with white overlace. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hughes, 2019 East Eldorado street, and
has been employed in the tray room for
some time. Mr. Rickey's parents live
in Findlay, 111. He is a member of the
packing house loading gang. The young
couple will make their home with the
bride's parents, and will continue their
work at the Staley plant.

Upon her return to work, the bride
received a lovely l inen table cloth and
napkins, a gift from the tray room girls.

Wilson-Owens
The marriage of Miss Martha Wilson

of Somerset, Ky., and Henry Owens, an
employe of the garage force, took place
on July 7. Mr. Owens is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Owens, 2109 East Wil-
liam street, and the young couple will
make their home with his parents. The
best wishes of the entire plant are theirs.

Smith-Mathews
Dewey Mathevvs of the starch storage

gang and Miss Ruby Smith of Decatur
were married on June 19th. They are
making their home on East Sedgwick
street. Best wishes, Deucy.

Craig's Orchestra Entertains
Craig's eight piece orchestra, composed

of men in the Staley organization, made
its first appearance on July 16th, at the
Staley Club house, where it played for
dancing.

About fifteen couples attended. They
thoroughly enjoyed the 25 numbers given
by the orchestra. The classical selec-
tions were especially well received, anil
a decided hit was made in the rendit ion
of "Barney Google."

The orchestra probably will give an-
other entertainment within another
month or so.

"MAYFLOWER"
/j the Boat for 'Delightful Motor
*Boat Trtys on Lake 'Decatur^D

Carries 20 passengers—A life preserver
for each person.

Regular service from Nelson Park Pier
any evening and on Sundays

and holidays.
Trips for special parties may be arranged

if notice is given 24 hours in
, advance.

TAKE A MOONLIGHT RIDE ON
THE LAKE

For further particulars see
Johnny Shyer, Electrical Dept. Staley's.

At the age of four years, Lewis "Jonah" Gen-
try of the machine shop, was a cute little fellow.
I l i - is the son of "Dad" Gentry of the machine
shop.



Some One May Laugh at 'Em

Lonnie and Schubert of the belt sho;>
are t a lk ing of going on the stage. We
would l ike to see them make good. H e r e
are a few of the i r "foolish talks!"

Schubert—What did Alex Rose do
when he sat on a tack?

Lonnie—"I don't know. What did he
do?"

Schubert—"Poor Alex Rose."

Schubert—"What does a ball do when
it stops rolling?"

Lonnie—"I don't know. What does it
do?"

Schubert—"It looks 'round."

Red Harrison and Jim Wlialen have
bought a parrot of Bennet t , n igh t oi ler ,
for $10.00 and they are p laying him back
six cents at a time so he can pay his own
street car fare to town.

Herman Herbert used to sing a lit t le
song enti t led. "Who threw the overalls
in Mrs. Murphy's chowder?" The boys
nearly fell off the pla t form one noon lis-
tening to the song. Ask Herbert to
sing it for you.

Why doesn't Alex Turner buy the
candy he promised the tray room gi r l s?

l-'.rie Augus t ine has a brand new H u d -
son bicycle .

[•"rank Burns has bought a P i e r c c - A r -
row w i t h a I'ord engine in it .

Jim Webb and 13. ] > . Burgess of the
teed house have taken jobs as f i remen
on the Wabash.

Wa n te d : A magical wig a d j u s t a b l e (o
bob biscuits or bangs.—Uereatha Devore

One would be led to believe, by the
shape of Dorr Coll ins ' jaws, tha t he
chewed tobacco. However , we h a r d l y
r u n believe it of such a nice young fel -
low as he.

Wanted: A girl.—Carl Waltens.

George Maxson says he' doesn't l ike
the way the weather boarding is put on
at the Moose Club.

C. O. Bennett has gone out of the par-
rot business and spent his last pay check
for humming birds. He hopes to do a
rushing business in the near future . He
has been walking to work since he made
his last purchase and the other evening
he came in five minutes late. Jim Whal-
en and Eibo offered to advance Ben-
net t ' s street car fare unt i l pay day. but
C. ( ) . refused all offers of assistance.

Dr. Kutsch reports that he saw Mr .
Van Hook, during Van's vacation, sit-
t ing in Central Park eating peanuts.

We expect Leo Hunt to have b e t t e r
health from now on since Mike Gibbons
didn' t kill Dempsey.

Bob Quillen and Claude Thornborough
spent their vacations at the old battle
ground, Bunker Hill. We expect to hear
of Bob Patton going there soon, as he
w i l l want to see that the other two sports
d idn ' t catch all the large fish.

Thomas Hanson almost caused a r io t
in the boiler room Ju ly 10th when he
Id-ought out a sack of rocks from I n d i -
ana to show the boys. He says that the
i > a r t of Indiana from which l i e came
sure has come to the f ront . 'They have
learned how to use a r i d i n g plow and
some of his old f r iends d r i v e real cars.

Looking out of the w i n d o w of N'o. \i\. Bowers saw;, Jim Gal loway t a l k -

in!' to Al Burcham. who was rak i t i " t lv
i n f i e l d of the ball diamond. As i t ha ' t
Hist rained. Bowers wondered if the field
would be muddv for the game, so h « '
asked Dizzv Wills, "Is that sand on the
infield?" Dizzy promnt ly replied, "No,
that 's Sandy."

Tom . Hanson savs (he bovs of the
hol ler bouse :ir" goin"- to cut Cutie's side
b<"Mis off and make him wear his hair a
d i f f e r en t stvle.
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SAM SEIBERT WAITS IN THE W R O N G PLACE

( 7 O'CLOCK. !!
( TH' DEVIL /S THAT
( CHfVffOLAY fiiUTIMOBILE
V IF I DONT DIE FBOM

eXPOSUBE I'LL
IT FOK A GAIN COAT

I CRN
IT WITH WE.

__ I'LL
HAVE T- WALK.

HOME "

JfST Wfl/T TILL I
WHAODA THE? THINK. //t*l

A DUCK

I AM N- NODUDOy HOME
NO SUPPER NO CHEVROLAY
A/ NO NUTHIN- JfST

5ffM WHEKE HAVE
you BEEN WF Wff/TEO /

HOURS ftT _/
THE SOUTHOF A POO'S

WORK IN'

•- ytirt rteov—o

There were no services in the labora-
tory on Sunday, July first, as Charles
LOUR was absent.

Phil Wills of No. 16 building occa-
sionally delights the inhabitants of the
laboratory with his charming solo num-
bers.

What was it l . u the r Humiston \von in
the raff le at 5 and 10 bui lding, and what
is he doing with it?

It is said Art Waltens is th ink ing of
starting a news stand on the south side
of the tool house.

Does Louise
mint?

Ask Mabel
chops.

she likes f r ied pork

Some fe l l ow in No. 17 bui ld ing wants
to know the name of the girl in the
I ray room who wears the red middy .

her af ter dinner

The tray room seems to lie a good
place for romance. Ask "1'at" and
Knapp about the latest one.

Sam Seibert promised all the t ray
room girls a ride in his new Chevrolet
and they are getting anxious. They feel
they have an interest in that car as they
took up a subscription to help buy it.

Why did Maggie refuse the offer of a
ride to work the other morning?

Homer Rebman, deep sea diver, dove
af te r tools at the . club house and as-
tonished the onlookers by bringing the
tools up wi th his toes.

We wonder who broke Rebman's lock
and wha t was in the locker.

.(7
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Handsome young Spicer of No. 17
building has a steady job of standing in
front of a down town department store
unt i l 9 o'clock each Saturday night.

The fel lows in 17 bu i l d inc
"stick to their jobs" well.

certainly

Collins of No. 17 bui lding is perfectly
happy when he is allowed to run the
sewing machine.

We understand Johnny Shyer has or-
dered a new Ford coupe, and hope to an-
nounce in the next issue of the Journal
t h a t he has found the girl.

Dean Becker now makes regular trips
to Kenney. What is the attraction,
Dean?

Charles Hood at the round house is
training to be a prize fighter and hopes
to defeat Firpo. However, he is a bit
overweight, and his son eats the meat
from his sandwiches to help his dad re-
duce.

Wanted—Two cigar makers. Apply to
"Red" Thornborough of the garage.

Marion Simpson of the loading gang is
going into the hog raising business—he
has bought three guinea pigs.

Jess Rickey now has the agency for
Angora cats.

Homer Keal claims that when out in
his row boat the other night a three
pound bass hopped out of the water into
the boat.

Everett Wamac of the sugar gang had
a hard time hunting some white lamp
black when he first came to work here.

Wanted—Another trucker in 17 build-
ing for the new crusher—Spicer.

Kill Sharlock, our chief motor winder,
is going to go into the movies since he
secured his Charlie Chaplin haircut and
is raising a Doug Fairbanks moustache.

Earl Wheeler of Building 16, comes
to work with a clean shirt and tie on
every morning since he has become ac-
quainted with a l i t t le girl by the name
of Mattie who is visit ing here from Mon-
tana. F.arl says that if everything goes
along all right wedding bells will be ring-
ing at Christmas time, as love has hit
him hard.

World's Shoe Record

World records are broken every day
but we have a star right in our own feed
house who has a record we believe never
has been broken. Herman Mulinghaus
has a pair of shoes he has worn for 14
years and he still wears them to work
every day. Has had them half-soled only
three times during that period. Some
shoes!

Manager Leo Ehman took his R. & W.
ball team to Torrence Park on July 5th
to try the boys out and he was well sat-
isfied with the showing they made. They
beat a bunch of pick-ups 10 to 7. Dad
Goodman surely has a wicked ball,
called the cork screw drive, and Turkey
Jones, our catcher, drove in a home run
with the base loaded in the ninth frame.

Who put Carl Robazek on the long
watch on a down town corner on July
4th? He wore the pilgrim suit, so prob-
ably wasn't recognized. Final ly at 12
o'clock he decided he was out of luck
and went home.

Frank Schubert expects to retire soon
from hard labor as he recently invested
in 2,000,000 German marks and plans to
leave for a trip abroad this fall.

Schubert says Lonnie is a funny guy to
have around. Every place Schubert goes
Lonnie comes along.

We understand Earl Stimmel has tak-
en to chewing gum. Wonder if it is
because everyone has found out that he
never bought any chewing tobacco. Tt
is said he owes a young tobacco factory
to the boys in the plant.

Jack Min tun has succumbed to the lure
of telling fish stories. He claims to have
caught, in Lake Decatur, a fish six feet
long, weighing 24 pounds.

West End Webb of the bull gang lias
reformed his habi ts and now may be
seen attending the prayer meetings in
Central "Park on Saturday nights.

I I . McCarty i s
catcher in bui lding

the
16.

champion lish

A. D. Girard is now in the real estate
business. 1 f you want to buy lots, see
Girard of bu i ld ing 16.

If you want to find out who can dr ink
the most white mule, ask Rill Addis.
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"Little Jim" Galloway of the mill-
wright department was greatly perturbed
when "Spud" told him that Avery Mc-
Glade had fits, but he was more over-
come the day Avery "threw" one of these
fits, and Jim tried to bring him to by
throwing- water. Little Jim found that
the bottle he thought contained water
was filled with glucose. Suddenly Avery
"came to" with a big laugh, unable to
keep the joke any longer.

Harry Gepford expects to run for dog
catcher. He is now selling fish hounds
for bull dogs.

Stew Trowbridge wants to know why
Ervy Mills won't take him car riding.

Sam Seibert wants to know what's the
use of having a new Chevrolet if one still
has to ride on the street car.

The motor boat belonging to "Doc"
West and Gene Roberts has established
the speed record of a mile a month.

Dr. Dale decided very suddenly to
change his vacation, and took a trip to
Georgia instead of the auto trip he had
planned.

Hupp of the laboratory wants Bowers
to join the millwright gang—thinks he
could save the company the price of a
lot by using his beard instead of sand-
paper.

Sutter is considered a "bull fighter'',
but has found his match in Clarence
Bowers.

Clyde Wrilliams, sample carrier, says
if they ever bring it to a vote he will
vote against movies at the club house.

Red Gentry, who drives one of the
Ford trucks, was in Clinton Sunday in
his Mighty Nash gasoline consumer. He
had some tire trouble and left his tool
kit on the running board of his Quaker-
Shaker. Dead expense is what Red calls
an automobile for on Monday he was
buying new tools.

It has been generally broadcasted
around the plant that Art Waltens of
No. 16 building is a regular honest-to-
goodness sheik when it comes to getting
partners at dances. He admits he is a
very graceful dancer.

The boys say that Roy Hemp takes
the cake for telling baseball stories.

A certain lady says if Jack Mintim
doesn't stand good for the damage that
he did to her front porch that she is
likely to sue him for the amount. It
seems as though Jack's large feet always
are getting him into trouble. We would
advise Jack when he goes to see his
girl, not to go on the porch as the stand-
ard porches will not stand the weight
of a man built on his proportions.

A representative from a Xew York
museum was here recently to see about
getting a pair of Eddie Lashinski's old
shoes and Grandpa Blakeney's William
Penn hat to be used as relics in the mu-
seum. Eddie is only nineteen, and the
poor boy wears only size eighteen shoes,
special make.

Mr. Pollard of the filter house says
he is on the market for a new Ford, as
he is getting tired using baling wire to
hold the old car together. He says that
his old Ford will run with the best of
them but still he has to keep up with
society.

Dudley Boren of the electrical de-
partment is going to purchase an auto-
mobile. He has been going around to
all of the junk yards in the city trying
to pick up a good car for not any more
than $1.99. Here's hoping he has suc-
cess.

Little Joe Williams of the electrical de-
partment has built a new chicken house
on his lot and we hereby warn all of
his neighbors in Johns' addition to keep
a close eye on their chickens, as little
Joe says that someone stole all his chick-
ens where he used to live and therefore
he's going to help himself to those be-
longing to someone else.

You may e-xpect some fish stories in
the September number of the Journal.
Joe Weiss is going to make his annual
trip to Matanza Beach in August.

H»mer Neal has started peddling
vegetables from his farm east of Deca-
tur.

Stop—Look and Listen! Johnny Shyer
has placed an order for a Lincoln Coupe
and he wants it distinctly understood
that his acquaintances are not going to
come over to his house, comment on his
new car and work him for a ride. No
one rides in that car with Johnny except
those who contribute tapioca pudding.
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\ would like to know who the man
from Peoria is who comes out to get
Margaret Herbert of the cost division.

All Dereatha has to do to keep Eddie
Lahniers in his corner is to tell him she
will swear out a warrant.

Fred Stone of Xo. 17 bui ld ing is of-
fering a big reward to the person who
will tel l him who "listens in" on the tele-
phone conversation on Sundays.

The}1 tell that Kiely's drug store cow-
boy fell off his horse and is laid up for
repairs.

The boys of the boiler house hope Carl
Watson has the picture of his two bul l
dogs in the September Journal .

Roy Hemp and Art Long could hit
1000 in the Three live League if they
didn ' t have any th ing to hit but air.

Someone reports the\ hear Bob Patton
is contemplating carrying the hod, and
that as a preliminary he is hanging on
to a regular Irish pipe, hoping to ab-
sorb some strength.

Ask "Arcola" of the boiler house why
he goes home by the way of Mattoon.

"Litt le Jim" Galloway says it 's funny
the reclamation plant didn' t have any
flat car keys on hand.

Bob-haired girls who wish a perman-
ent carl are referred to Greenwood of
the machine shop. His hair is a good
advertisement of the tonic he manufac-
tures.

Guess it must be true about J o h n n y
Shyer giving Newt Simpson three dol-
lars and fifty cents for a refrigerator
Newt found in the dump pile. Johnny
is sure easy.
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For Sale—A Ford. Will sell cheap.
Needs four new tires, body, engine and
driver, especially because of its stalling.
For fur ther information see Charles Hall.

Subby. of the machine shop, keeps his
finders crossed whenever anyone tells
him anything and would die of curiosity
before he would ask some of the fellows
a question.

Ollis Owens of the sugar gang has just
purchased a Ford and he can now be
seen every evening heading for North
Edward street to see his girl. Ollis al-
ways has been a woman hater and we
are surprised to see him going with a
girl. We feel sorry for you, Ollis, but
they all fall sooner or later.

We notice Heinie Broadbear likes to
watch the bathing beauties at the Nelson
Park beach as he has been seen down
there quite often. Oh well, we can't
blame him—we rather like to go down
there ourselves.

When the boys of the table house
make lemonade Monk is right there on
the drinking, but forgets to bring the
sugar.

John Sinnott is said to be wearing a
new straw hat and stepping right out.

f
DONT

THA r OOO-

Arthur Benjamin Vaughn of the elect-
rical department, has had an automobile
only thirty days and has caused three
hundred dollars damage to farmers'
fences along the highways. The last ac-
cident he figured in he went off the high-
way west of town, tore down forty feet
of a farmer's fence and ruined five acres
of young corn. The last seen of Ar-
thur he was running down the road with
the farmer after him.

Night Electrician Smithy is a regular
lake fan. He is to be seen any hour of
the day parading up and down Nelson
Park beach. He says that he likes to
go out and enjoy the lake breeze but we
have a different opinion of his numerous
lake visits.

Johnny Shyer says he's not to blame
for everything put in the Journal about
Tack Reynolds—that sometimes Dudley
is the one to blame.

Doug Williams of the reclamation de-
partment admits that if he should lose
his hands he could not talk at all.

They say that when Sutler of the
laboratory, sees some young ladies com-
ing for a trip through the plant he al-
ways wants to borrow a comb.

There are five men working in the yard
gang whose total age is 345 years, or
an average of 69 years each.

Dean Kagan, flusher at the old table
house, is so far behind \vith his dates
that he contemplates working three days
a week so he can devote more time to
social life.

Cherry Blossom of the refinery, says
that unless the water leaves he soon will
be growing "webbed feet.

Apricot has parted with his "Salient
Six" and now has a real car for trod-
ding purposes.

A Safety Suggestion—That Bob Peni-
well not sit in an open window from
3:30 until 5 p. m. His enthusiasm over
a timely home run may cause him a bad
fall .

When a man calls his wife's new dress
"a crime," and then finds he has to fasten
the crime on his wife, he feels worse
than if he had been made to eat his own
words.



I Rear in the Moon—
That the more the moon shines the more the dog howls.
That Bill Heer is the proud possessor of a bird dog that howls all the time, day

and night.
That Heer is a great lover of dogs and says he can talk the dog language and has

taught his pet to howl "Bill, Bill, Bill."

That the human who persists in gambling and shooting craps when on duty is an
omadhaun;

That if he bites the hand that feeds him he becomes a parasite and unworthy of
protection.

That there are several of this tribe in your organization who break rules and regu-
lations every time they get a chance.

That E. C. Ragsdale is going to spend his vacation in the wilds of Arkansas, his
native state.

That Bill Ooton says when Ragsdale lived there he was king of goat land.
That Ragsdale is proud of his native state and realizes that a goat farm nowadays

would be a profitable investment in this enlightened age.

That a wireless from our operator on Mother Earth, translated, reads that your edi-
tor is getting Moody.

That Cupid has his headquarters in the editorial room and the girls from the main
office like to visit there during noon hour, hoping he might transfix them with
one of his darts.

That "gone but not forgotten" will be the password in a few months, and in parting
would state that her heart was a mint and the owner never knew half the
good that was in it.

That Ernev Gentry is the proud possessor of a twelve passenger Auburn automo-
bile. "

That Red Thornborough wants Gentry to make a double decker out of his choo
choo, with a seating capacity for 24 people, room for all his family and one
more.

That Erney will talk for hours about the wonderful engine running smoothly, the
upholstering done in real leather, the speed of 65 miles per hour, the gas tank
that will hold 25 gallons—but never a word about the mileage he gets out of
one gallon of gasoline.

That Eibo Frerichs claims he had a miraculous escape from being electrocuted
recently.

That lightning" struck him in the back of the neck. He felt it going down his spine
and somehow it was grounded in his middle section.

That Fred Klumpp in telling about Eibo's experience is positive there must be
some wood in Eibo's anatomy which acted as a non-conductor, saving his life.

Yours truly,
THE MAN IN THE MOON.



Save Your Time
and Energy^

Your time and energy is worth
something. Don't waste it in try-
ing to repair a damage temporarily.
Let us do it for once and for all

.j. times. When we repair it, it is re-
paired permanently, and the charge
is insignificant in comparison with
the irritation and trouble we save
you. And we guarantee satisfac-
tion.

E. L Harris & Co.
313 N. Main Street

Telephone Main 16

These Hot August Days!!!!
"I wish I were a quart of milk;

I long for nothing greater
Than standing quiet all day long

In the refrigerator."

This Stamp on Your Gift Box Means
Satisfactory Jewelry

U.E.YOHE

I O 8 E A S T PRAIRICAVC.
DE C ATUR. ILL.

•5*
* Clothes LOOK Lme j\ew f
.% V

Vv lien Cleaned joy

American Cleaners |
O. J. RICHARDSON. Procter

248 W. Main Street %

Evening Gowns a Specialty •$•
Telephone Main 1297 $

How's Business?
"Business is poor," said the beggar.

Said the undertaker, "It's dead."
"Falling off," said the riding school

teacher;
The druggist, "Oh, vial," he said.

"It's all write with me," said the author,
"Picking up!" said the man on the

dump.
"My business is sound," quote the bands-

man,
Said the athlete, "I'm kept on the

jump."
The bottler declared it was "corking!"

The parson, "It's good," answered he.
"I make both ends meat," said the

butcher.
The tailor replied, "It suits me."

—Cherr\ Pickings.

An old physician was noted for his
brusque manner and old-fashioned
methods. On one occasion a woman
called him in to treat her baby, who was
slightly ailing. The doctor prescribed
castor oil. "But, doctor," protested the
young mother, "castor oil is such an old-
fashioned remedy."

"Madame," replied the doctor, "babies
are old-fashioned things."
.;..;..;..;..;„;„;„;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;,.;..;..;..;..;..;
***
f DDI\JTITDQ ENGRAVERS

f " KlU I JLIl J
LOOSE LEAF OUTFITTERS

QUALITY PRINTERS OFFICE OUTFITTERS
WHOLESALE PAPER.BAD5.TWINE.EK.__ __

249 N.MAIN STREET - DECATUR,ILL.

Patronize Our Advertisers
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$

$

BOATS and CANOES
For LAKE DECATUR

Uunpny Boats for Outooara JYLotors

Old Towns and Dunfihy Canoes

Evinrude

MARINE HARDWARE AND PAINTS

Morenouse & \Vells Company
"The Best Grade for the Best Trade

AKING
IS A PLEASURE

When You Use

WHITE
L O A F
FLOUR

aae in Uecatur from select Kansas
nara wheat—For over 50 years

the favorite flour.

MANUFACTURED and
G U A R A N T E E D B Y

AMERICAN HOMINY
COMPANY

DECATUR - ILLINOIS

Patronize Our Advertisers
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"FOR THAT COUGH'

SMITH BROTHERS'
T

i

!

COUGH DROPS
Put one in your mouth at bedtime"

?
Absolutely Pure *

***

QyContains Just Enough Charcoal To Sweeten the Stomach<^c? £

CREATIVE
CO-ORD1NATIVE

PRINTING
A N D ADVERTISING

S E R V I C E

REVIEW

DECATUB.ILUNOIS
mUU-Li-I3

T R A I I E K A M I ;

SPECIALIZING
CATALOG,PAMPHLET,
DIRECTORY, EDITION,

R A I L R O A D PRINTING &
COLOR PROCESS

Designers : Engravers : Binders

The REVIEW PRINTING AND
STATIONERY CO.
DECATUR, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.

*
*
*

$

.
';"

Pntronire Our Adver t isers



Sit ffl

Sialeys
THICK BOILING MILL STARCHES

THIN BOILING MILL STARCHES

PURE FOOD STARCHES

PAPER MAKERS STARCHES

STEAM LAUNDRY STARCH

UNMIXED CORN SYRUP (Glucose)

TABLE SYRUPS
CORN SUGAR

GLUTEN FEED

GERM OIL MEAL

CORN OIL (Crude)

SOY BEAN OIL MEAL

SOY BEAN HEALTH FLOUR

SOY BEAN OIL (Crude)

manufactured bt]

A. E. Sialeij manufacturing Co.
Decalur, Illinois

u. s. Ji.


